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Endcavorcrs Take Up Regular

Program at Cincinnati

PROMINENT SPEAKERS HEARD

Cooler Weather Imbues the Visitors
With fcest for Work and Christian
Service and the Greatest Enthusl
asm and Zeal Are Displayed

Cincinnati July 91 Porfoct weather
yesterday greeted tlio thousands of
Christian Rndeavorors who are nssom
blod horo In tho 20th annual conven-
tion

¬

The program as arranged by tho
committee mado yesterday the great
day of he convention Mcotlngs ga
loro wore hold nnd they were all largo
and enthusiastic Tho cooler weather
Boomed to have an Invigorating offoct
on tho Endenvorers as they seemed
Imbued with a zest to work und the
Services of many woro gladly accept-
ed on noonday evangelical work which
assigned them to small revival moot
fngB on stroot cornors In the tone
taient and manufacturing districts
The MubIc Hall auditoriums woro tn
use during the morning noon and
evening tho historic walls reverber ¬

ating alternately to Joyous hozannas
of the thousands and words of pralso
and prayer of the speakers

Tho big meeting of tho afternoon
rap held In Auditorium Endeavor

where Oreoge D Graff of Boston pre-
sided

¬

with Percy S Foster of Wash-
ington

¬

ns musical director
The fair sex predominated In Audi-

torium
¬

Wllllston at tho afternoon
meeting Professor Joseph Lewis of
Lexington Va having it In charge
P H Jacobs of Brooklyn led the
chorus and music The meeting was
labelled Tho Twentieth Century
Christian Endeavor Society and It
too waB largely devoted to an open
parliamentary session President
Francis Clark of Boston gave his
Ideas on advanced Bteps for tho new
year

EDUCATORS IN SESSION

Pay Tributes to Memory of Prof Hlns
dale and Henry Barnard

Detroit July 9 The National Coun-
cil

¬

of Education devoted last nights
session to eloquent tributes to the
memory of Henry Barnard tho first
national commissioner of education
and Professor B A Hinsdale late of
the University of Michigan This was
the only session held by any of tho
departments of the National Educa-
tional

¬

association the national ses-
sions

¬

of which begin today
Delegates to the sessions of the as-

sociation
¬

arrived on every train during
the day and the registration bureau
was crowded all day It Is estimated
that there are over 5000 delegates in
the city and from present indications
Secretary Irwin Sheperd predicts that
the record attendance of 14000 at Los
Angeles will be broken

Sessions of the National Council of
Education the Indian Educational de-

partment
¬

and the board of directors
will occupy today

WHEAT FIELDS IN FLAMES

Fifteen Thousand Acres Destroyed at
Great Bend Kan

Great Bend Kan July 9 Fifteen
thousand acres of wheat went up In
flames here yesterday afternoon The
firo was started by an unknown man
throwing a lighted cigar Into a field
of wheat stubble Everything was as
dry as tinder and soon a destructive
fire was In progress The Inhabitants
all left their work andexhausted all
the methods they knew for fighting
fires but to no avail and It was late
In tho evening before the fire was un-

der
¬

control Roughly estimated the
loss In wheat will aggregate 300000
bushels nearly all of which was in
stack

MIGHTY HOT IN KANSAS

Corn Crop Is a Failure and Price of
Hay Is Enormous

Topoka July 9 Yesterday was a
day of unprecedented temperatures In
Kansas In Topoka for two hours tho
mark reached was 104 In Marys
ville 108 degrees was the record
Fort Scott reports 100 degrees Re¬

ports from numerous Kansas counties
Indicate that tho corn crop Is prac
tically a failure Hay Is selling at
enormous prices and the indications
point to almost a famine in feed for
animals unless raiu comes within a
day or two

Death of Paul Neumann
Honolulu July 2 Via San Francis-

co
¬

July 9 Paul Neumann died early
this morning of paralysis of tho brain
aged 68 years He was one of the
best known and most liked citizens
of the Islands and his sudden death
was a great shock to the community
bore He was a very popular mem-

ber
¬

of the bar and had been men-
tioned

¬

as a gubernatorial possibility
since the reports of Doles possible
resignation

Two Men Burned to Death
Helena Mon July 9 Two un ¬

known men were burned to death and
11 injured In a fire that destroyed
the Occidental hotel at Forsythe
the county seat of Rosebud county
yesterday The men were employed
as section hands Tho Northern Pa-

cific
¬

oil house and coal bins were
burned and tho ruins of the buildings
blocked the track for several hours

Deaths From Heat 989

New York July 9 The official re-

ports
¬

to the bureau of vital statistics
deaths from heat for the week end-
ing

¬

July 6 show that the actual num-

ber
¬

In tho five boroughs of Qreater
New York was 989

DEMOCRATS OF OHIO

Kllbourne to Be Nominated for Gov
ei nor on conservative nauorm i

Columbus O July 9 --Tho outloolt
is that tho Democratic ticket In Ohio
will bo headed by Colonol James Kll ¬

bourne for governor and Anthony
Howells for lieutenant governor Tho
platform will be conservative Nona
of tho predicted dramatic aconos tn
the convention will cotno oft

While-- the asplranta for other places
on tho state tlckot are hnatllng and
their friends are yelling thoro aro
two opposing conferences In session
on the platform

Neither Temporary Chairman
Salcn nor tho permanent chairman
will mnku any unusual uttcranco a
tho only differences over tho platform
aro ns to tho vcrbtago of tho plank for
a rovtston of tho taxation laws Tho
Johnson men want to name railways
while tho McLean tnon want tho
phraseology in general terms

It is said thero will bo no roforenco
to municipal ownership or to tho Kan
sas City platform Tho platform as
now drafted will say that th money
question Is sottled and will demand
reformations on new Issues notably
local and state taxation homo rule In
municipalities Including municipal
ownership and opposition to all trusts

CONSUL STOWE RE3IGN8

Salary Would Not Defray Cost of Liv-

ing at Cape Town
Washington July 9 Tho resigna

tion of James G Stowo United States
consul general at Capo Town has
boen received at the atato department
The resignation was baBed on tho ut
tor inadequacy of the salary of tho
post

Tho cost of living In South lAfrlca
under normal conditions Is exceeding-
ly

¬

high and In tlmo of war such as
prevailed for the past two years tho
3000 salary allowed by congress for

tho United States consul general
would not defray tho cost of maintain- -

ing a family in modest conditions at
Capo Town Tho United States con-
sul

¬

general is tho worst salaried con- -

sular office at tho Capo
Mr Stowe was appointed from Kan

sas City Tho vacancy has hot yet
been filled

FREDERICK WHITE SUICIDES

Son of Ambassador Ends His Life
With a Rifre

Syracuse N Y July 9 Frederick
D White son of Andrew D White
United States ambassador to Ger-
many

¬

committed sulcldo last evening
at his homo in this city Prolonged
ill health and a perslstont and ex-
hausting

¬

nervous disease Is given as
tho only possible explanation of his
act

Mr White had appeared to be In
U3ual health during the day and had
attended to matters of business In
the management of the White es-
tate

¬

Ho was alone In the house with
the servants during part of the after-
noon

¬

Mrs White returned shortly
after 6 oclock and found Mr Whlto
dead in the bathroom A bullet from
a rifle had passed through his brain
and death had been Instantaneous
No one had heard the shot

DEFER MILITARY INVESTIGATION

Colonel Heistand Stationed at San
Francisco Pending Senate Inquiry
Washington July 9 Lieutenant

Colonel Heistand has been assigned
to temporary duty at San Francisco
until the war department ascertains
the desire of the committee on mili-
tary

¬

affairs of the senate which Is to
make au Investigation of certain
charges against Lieutenant Colonel
Heistand concerning tho Manila hemp
trade It has been determined to
postpone the investigation until somo
time In October and It is probable tho
committee will so Inform tho war de-
partment

SUCCESSOR TO SENATOR KYLE

South Dakota Governor Offers the
Place to Kittredge Who Accepts
Sioux Falls S D July 9 It is un-

derstood
¬

hero that during Governor
Herrelds visit to Sioux Falls Saturday
the appointment of senator to fill the
unexpired term of United States Sen-
ator

¬

Kyle was offered to A R Kitt-
redge

¬

of this city and accepted It
Is further understood that the appoint ¬

ment will be made tomorrow

Consider Plea of Youngers
St Paul July 9 Tho state board

of pardons yesterday considered tho
application for parole of Colo and
James Younger who aro now serving
life sentences for their connection
with the Northfield bank robbery and
murder In 187G The board reserved
Its decision Considerable doubt Is
expressed as to whether tho parole
will bo granted It Is known that
Chief Justice Start has opposed the
Younger brothers release

Blows Out His Brains
Sioux Falls S D July 9 Law-

rence
¬

Halbretter aged 55 blow out his
brains last night after a qunrrel with
his nephew Carl Halbretter aged 20
Tho elder man had struck the nephew
with a knife Inflicting a fle3h wound
and thought he bad fatally wounded
him

Chris Harms Reported a Suicide
Sioux City July 9 Telegrams from

Ute report that Chris Harms com-
mitted

¬

suicide Harms was accused
of alienating the affections of tho wife
of a prominent citizen and disap-
peared

¬

The telegrams say his body
has been fully identified

Armed Clash Is Likely
Vancouver July 9 Last night 1500

Japanese fishermen fully armed
started for the salmon fishing grounds
followed by about COO white fishermen
who struck yesterday There la a
possibility that a clash will take place
between tha two bodies
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Steel Magnates and Men Will

Hold a Conference

SHAFFER CHANGES HIS MIND

Per- -

finnq DleM

July
of land

an

and Apache
fol- -

Any pornon who has nn existing
All Vice Presidents of Amalgamated Motnontoad ontry or aftor Jmvo 6 iaoo

Association Hurrrylng to Pittsburg abandouud or relinquished Hiich entry
at His CallMost Important Meet- - nmrrod woman unless dOHortod or

landonoil her husband thorn notbyIng In History of Industry
cltlxens or who have not declared such

Pittsburg July 9 That whloh Intention any under 21 years old
bollovo will must Important not the head of a unlosn

In thu history of served In tho nrmy or navy H or more
and labor will open Hotel Lincoln days In actual wnr proprietors of ovor

noxt Thursday morning at 10 acres of laud any
10 oclock when tho highest who has title to a homo
of tho Amalgamated association gath- - of J 00 proof of rest ¬

ored from parts of tho nnd cultivation for llvo ywra
will moot otnclaln of tho Iron and or under flection act of Juno 1G 1880
steel to settle gravo qucs- - any title and now
tlons Every vice president of the being ncqulrod by him undor tho pub- -

Amalgamated association from Ala
bama north Is hurrying towards
PlttBburg on my telegraphic order I

havo considered It boat that they be
called to confor at this time instead of
tho regular conforeoa who havo usual-
ly met us to adjust differences
As yet I am in Ignorance ns to who
will constttuto tho committed repre-
senting the steel pcoplo tho employ
ers I have been Informed that Presi
dent M Sclfwab of tho United
States Steel corporation will pres
ent In person but not know this to
bo a fact Tho laboring man Is at

I
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OVER BORDER

Trouble and

agCnt of

said that county
and trouble likely

present com ronum w iu onto pucuunr to uo oponed by and not by
conditions which 1 hope will be ad- - Twonin troopfl carary OH0 oajljusted at tho conforonco I for Kort HoUQ lU Fort su bmm
bellovo tho strlko will bo speedily orlorud lo tU0H0 IU8ta aml

I Ioctod to arrlvo at their destination
The abovo is statement made by tomorrow Low llornbeck of Mlnco

President Shaffer of Newatral a Bmnll following horo
association Inst night ns ho emerged w inrn tiv itnifrom the Carnegie with n regardless of tho presidents proclama- -
nnMv nr Amnlnrntnn4nil noannlnllnniti tmu naming certain days upon whichnclala and officers of American lhp liltlll H to nIIototl y
Sheet Steel company Alroady HOIno of Hornbocka followersIt was at tho end of ono of tho most hnvp onlori tho forbidden country
eventful iu tho history of nwiiv uir f inm

and was niado so by tlon 8atafftclory Ulll uUo n nmn
i uimu iuki uy rruBiuuiu ior express dlssatlB
QUUHOr IU U113V1I10 CaBO fnntlntl ovor Mm nlnuun onvnmltm

The conference lasted for almost drawing They that oiuIIohb contwo hours what was Baid or done tmUm lnMBl HOiucUlB ftn1was not given out excepting above nftcr havo secured
statement It was apparently decided iucky numbers
that tho best Interests of sides
demanded that tho wage conference BULL FIGHTER GETS UGLY TOSS
be hold at early as nosalble
In spite of tho trouble at Wollsvllle
It understood that on hearing
statement of President Chappcll
regarding the Ohio trouble assuranco
was given that it could easily bo ad ¬

justed and would be This being tho
caso the conferenco was quickly ar-
ranged President Shaffer said I

I did thnl I wnnM nnt
treat employers until lanucu

adjusted Wellsvllle meantime attention
would declare a general strlko on

Thursday matters not fixed
but later chanced mv mind T

liberty to state brought1 HlrGucr
tins about It In
good time

Under th present arrangement
Wellsville remain at work
pending settlement or disagreement
on Thursday Nono combine

could lie
would on strike troubles
President Arms of Amcrhan

is known however
Sheet Steel company Preai- -

dlnqualltlod

disqualified

notwithstanding

Amalgamated

homestoadorn

homesteaders

representatives

containing
ultimatum at Youngstown where

attending month
immediately going

They Fremont
shortly

after arrival
Mayor Denounces Injunction
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¬
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No rogu- - by eruption Old Faithful
lar No crater

of yesterday
Thranp 19 fell
tho and was literally to

oent telegram his pieces He been working In
lie brick yard at Fiillerton Neb for the

was the funeral of his last in
aud that other man was to Sioux

after the funeral lie came lo trom to this place
and the conferenco was on the brace rods under car His

his
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thero
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thunder storm the Ogle- -

lca uu vyhh uB thorp hotel tho leading hostelry oftion by of tho tho city was struck by lightning andtho Btriking and BOt afire Tho downpour of rain was
his other labor utterances Bo- - torrential which materially aided Inforo he left tho hall tho mayor was controlling the fire The hotel wasmado an honorary of tho as- - badly imaged the loss amounting toBoclation In his address tho mayor about 40 per cent of Its value whichstated that tho mere fact that was 200 000

had Issued by
cheaper commissioner will Forest Fire Is Spreading
Justify the world in condemning Mil- - Buona Vista July Tho for
waukee as being in with est fire southeast of this
the movement against the striking to bo growing in Tho fire is

near In countv It is

Issues Sweeping Injunction
Cleveland Judge Wing of

United States circuit issued
sweeping injunction

against uie BiriKins Iron molders on

an

do- -

W II
who lived 20 miles northeast horothe of the Steel com- - wn shot iv iin son inhn a

nany this city It them In The son isfrom the or Inter- -

unrig iu uny whatsoever
with tho business or tho employes of
tho Otis Commenting on
the claim that ef
forts had enlroly been

court said Persua-
sion Itself continued may be-
come a nuisance and unlawful

McDonald Recaptured
Dickinson N D 9 John P

McDonald who jail Sunday
was at Moslors ranch
miles northwest of here by Deputies
Graig and Stono Ho had ridden all

a hot and
was from and ex-
haustion McDonald was formerly

sheriff of Mon and
was captured last April the time
Sheriff raid in the

of the state when Mc
was

Climax of Hot Wave
Pierre S D 9 was

the climax of hot wave here The
rocord was 104 and It was

hotter on the Btreots Business
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SPARKS THE

Another attempt is made to
tho vehicle axio and

spring plants of the
The sixth animal convention of the

Order of Foresters opened in
Milwaukee Monday 50 delegates
present

Fax Greenwald Co running a
department store at Cleveland failed
Monday with scheduled ltabllltlos of
188000 and assets of 80000

Messrs Grlscom and the re-

cently
¬

appointed ministers to Persia
and Venezuela respectively received
their commissions and final instruc-
tions

¬

Monday
At tho meeting of the board of di-

rectors
¬

of the Illinois Central railway
Monday It was decided to recommend
an Increase In the capital by the Issue
of 13200000 In stock

Ignatz brother of Randolph
Btreker of tho Strekor Brewing com ¬

pany was run down and killed by a
fast mail train an tho IUInold

I
Defeats Columbia and Inde

pendence JnJBccond Trial

BOSTON DOATS BAD SHOWING

Lawsons Yacht Beaten at All Stages
nnd Finishes Nino Miles In the
Rear Bristol Sloop a Record

Breaker In Light Qreezes

Newport U I July D If tho vic ¬

tory of tho Constitution ovor tho Co
lumbia and tho ludopondenco In tho
first of tlm throocornorod races on
Saturday was nlgulllcaut and dollnlto
her winning yesterday may well bu
characterized aa ovorwhelmlugand
the defeat of tho Independence an
portltlvo and almost hopeless Tho
approach of oveulng again found thu
commlttno boat anchored fur out In
Narragansott bay along tho cat
boat which marked tho other end of
the flnlah line tediously watting for
tho RoBton boat to croas while her rl
vain wore well up tho harbor on the
way to tholr moorings Tho
Hurrcnchott boat had boaton the Co
lumbia by nearly half an hour ovor
the 30 mile course whllo tho rocord
against tho Independence wan over
a full hour She came near traveling
nround tho trlnnglo whllo tho Crown
lushleld creation wna covering two
legs of it YostordayB race oatab
llBhes tho new Ilrlntol nloop an a rec-

ord breaker lu light nlrn She has ac
complished what yachtsmen consid
ered Itnpoaslbh In thus beuMng tho
Columbia while her porfonnano has
put tho ludopondenco entirely out of
tho running

Of all tho contents In tho hlntnry
of the renowned racoti for tho Amor
ican cup that of yesterday Ib tho moat
remarkable not only of the races
proper but of thoao Incldont to thu
Bolectlon of a cup defender Tho Con
stitution linn proved herself tho bent
light weathur craft of this generation
She beat the Columbia over throe
miles and tho Independence nluo
miles

Tho Volunteer Vigilant Defender
nnd Columbia have In the past
achieved wonderful aud glorious
thlngn in the cause of dofomllng tho
cup but tho Constitution caps tho
climax

FALL INTO BOILING MUD

Two Women Mset With Shocking Ac- -

cldtnt In Yallowstans Park
Helena Mon July 9 Mr W W

Wylle who Just enmo In from Mam- -

inoiii npruiKH ijiiiikh iiio repn I
uirtu 1 IJest hair of the feeasottt

tinkuown met with hIiocUIuk acci
dent while inspecting the boiling mud

paint pots nt the Thumb on Yollow
Btono lake In the National park Sat ¬

urday afternoon Tho women a
mother and her duughtcr who entered
the park by the Monldu route fell Into
tho natural caldron whero tho boiling
mud was waist deep and could
bo rescued with difficulty They were
taken by boat to the Lako hotel whom
ii physician said their injuries might

Literally to Pieces the Wheels prove fatal
While Beating His German tourist who parboiled

Stanton July 9 As the an of while
freight tiain 27 was pulling looking tho Is recovering
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Rapid Spread of the Plarjue
Washington July 9 Consul John

roil at Aniny China to the secretary
of Htato icports the uppearanco of
the plague at that place two wenk
earlier than iihiiii this year lie says
he litH relused to permit Chinese
steerage passengers to depart for Ma
nila and adds Tho spread of tho
plague during the past ten dnys ban
been rapid and fatalities most appall

During the week
Lightning Strikes Hotel I were as many ns 100 deatliB

Brunswick July 9 During a per day In Ainoy and Its suburbs Th

uenuncia- -

injunction

pro

member

Injunction
notj

western

waving

believed

July 9

a

FROM WIRES

consolidate

supreme

Bowen

Streker

Central

¬

now

i

i

a

only

closed fitlni d win

same condition of nffnlrs exists in
nurrounding cities within 30 miles of
Amoy

Americans Must Stay In Prison
New York July 9 Americans who

fight In the Boor army and are or havo
been made prisoners by tho British
will have to endure their captivity
until tho close of tho South African
war says the Heralds Washington J

correspondent Groat Britain line de ¬

clined to comply with tho request of
thin rnvirnriipnl tn rnWnn nn Amnr
lean now confined in tho Island of
Ceylon and this refusal will probably
prove a bar to further roprosontatlons
by tho Btate department In bohalf of
Americans captured as belligerents In
South Africa I

Consldines Preliminary Hearing
Seattle Wash July 9 The prelim-

inary
¬

hearing of John and Tom Con
Bldlnc charged with tho murder of
ex Chief of Pollco L Meredith
was begun yesterday From evldonco
Introduced it is evident that the Btate
will try to prove at tho trial that bouio
one not named began the fatal affray
by firing a pistol at Meredith In thoj
Bireui uuturu mo miter ureui ou JOiiu
Consldlne with his shotgun

Iowa Spiritualists Settle
MarBhalltown la July 9 Tho Con

tral Iowa Spiritualist association
which has been holding its annual
camp meetlns here has decided to
make this city permanent hoadquar
tera will buy a tract of land near
the cltv limits whero thn nnnunl
camp meotlngs will be held The as j

Hociutiuu ouuipriBos an or central
Iowa people interested In spiritualism

Blaze at Kansas City
Kansas City July 9 Firo last night

destroyed the foundry of tho Kansas
Hay Pross company at the foot of
Fourth street iu the we3t bottoms dls j

trlct of this ctly The lass la 100

railroad Monday at Murphyaboro Ills l 000 partially covered by Insurance

T

Epilepsy
weakens the body and de¬

grades the mind It saps
the nervous strength that
is the source of nil health
and perverts the functions
of vcry organ Because
of its stubborn nature it is
often called incurable This
is not true There is one
medicine that ncVer fails to
check the nervous spasms
and give new strength to
the entire system

My tittle girl had eolleply to bd
that In ono dty the tuffered tentv
ant fitt Tlit doctor pre her up to
die but t tatfin glvlnit her Dr Mllef
Nervine ud now she l perfectly well
It took five bottles to effect a cure

Mas Ants Lkwamin
Sitoam Spring Ark

Dt Miles

Nervine
allays nervous irritation
Stops spasms restores di
gisttom and mental vigor

Ssld fey dMgefaks guMsatM
Dr Miles Msdital Co Elkhart lad
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ILLINOIS CENTRAL
EXCURSION RATES

TO THE

Pan flmeriGan Exposition
AT

BUFFALO
L wiih tmiil ubim tho Wonln Fair oIomji Hint

thin country would not hod itn niiml in fifty
jiinrrt In all lint tlm Hpiicu ociiiiiil hnwovtr
tint tnii AiiMirlimii xoitim lit Hiillnlo tliin
jiiir mill iixcnl tlm urmllif JI Thin miiH
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